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CAMPUS . . .
THANKSGIVING vacation

was altered by Faculty Sen-

ate and approved by ASUN
for this year. Classes will be
held the Wednesday before
Thanksgiving, which has been
a part of the vacation period
in the past. Classes will not
meet the Monday after
Thanksgiving.

BUILDERS ANNOUNCED
a contest to name the com-

mittee which promotes t h e
Nebraska Foundation. The
prize: a date with Homecom
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By Jan Itkin
Junior Staff Writer

"Inadequate!" "Horrible."
"No privacy". "Like midieval
castles without vermin, tap-
estry or fireplaces."

This was how various facul-
ty members described the
state of faculty office space.

Eight of ten departments
reported their facilities as
nnnr hut two hoiiPVPH that
theirs were adequate, at least
for the present.

Dr. I). W. Dvsineer. chair- -

man of the psychology depart-
ment described his staff's sit-

uation as "horrible. We hav-
en't had to double up as yet,
but we're using rooms not de
signed for offices

He said the offices were
too small and had bad light-

ine.
"If we would expand t h e

staff. i m k i

put any additional members."
he said. "We're using cubicles
formerly designed for compu- -

ters. All we can do at pre- -

sent is provide our staff
members with a desk and
chair and wait until better fa -

cilities are provided."

Californians Arrive . . .

photo by John Dzerk

Office space cramped in Andrews Hall and Social Sciences
Staff

Just like sardines
Building.

SDS Favors
Draft Protest

Historical Society
Tells State's Story

Ijt.

room areas into offices."
"Even with the new offices,

Miller explained, "some mem-
bers are still doubling up and
we must expand our staff to
meet next year's enrollment.
As things stand, there is some
inconvenience since instruct-
ors lack privacy."

New Building To Help
"Until the new Arts and

Science building is built and
we can spread out here (so-

ciology building), there isn't
much that can be done," Mill-

er concluded.
Graduate assistants in Bus-

iness Administration describ-
ed their office space as 'mis-
erable, but graduate assist-
ants' offices usually are over-
crowded in every depart-
ment."

Graduate assistants from2 uS" history department

ieally all right." one said.
"It's a bit noisv sometimes
with anywhere from two to
il'Anlt MAAnl' It'Avl'lll IV 1M

h M r,
The political science depart-

ment is also crowded, accord-- i
ing 1o Dr. Carl Schneider,
chairman of the department.

"Some professors are doubl- -

ed uo and we've alreadv par-- :
tWoned one classroom into
siv offices." he said. "We're
probably the only political
science department in the
countrv which houses part of
the st"ff in the women's rest-- :

"room
Schneider explained that

last vpnr the waner part of
the women's restroom in the
sncif1?v bnU'lino; was.-em- d-

cled for tii'arters to house the
fra,'"ate assistants In his de-- i
parmppt.

He said that it was difficult
' to work or hold consolations
because of a lak of office
snaoe pntf that "if we get anv
mre sfaff. "'e have no where
to put "iom "

"rsrpp To Mail Bo'
Somp mpm'ers of the Eng-

lish Departmpnt said their fa-- !

cili'ie re the worst in the
UT,',"Tsitv.

"We even have three pro-- i
pie to pverv maW box." one
assisf"i Efllish professor
pvnlqjnpd.

Ha continued. "Evervone is
horribly crowded except cer-

tain professors who've been
here for years and the gradu-
ate assistants are in even
worse shape than the rest of
us."

The English graduate stu-

dents echoed his complaints
and added that "if evervone
who is housed in this office
(121 were here at the same
time, it would be horrible. As
it is we're st such close ouar-ter- s

that it's almost impos-siW- e

to talk to students."
The graduate assistants

that thev were placd
in offices that had Prpviouslv
been classrooms pnd that
thre from six to fifteen in an
office.

Temole Bitildins 'Fine'
Dr. Charles Gruner of the

sopech department said that
the spepch department was
"in eood shape. Ever'' staff
mpmber has his own officp. Of
course one is on leave of ab-

sence now and no one knows
what will happen when he
comes back."

Grnner expla'ned that a
lare lobhv in Temple Build-In- "

has been part'tfntiM for
office nace and that future
expansion wouH "robablv uti-li- e

the afr haft because "1I
te classroom spa!e is being

' everv hour f the I'a"."
"Thinss are adequate for

the moment." said Dr. Edwin
Halfar. chairman of the math-
ematics denar'mpnt. "We ji;t
expanded into three former
classrooms and are much im-

proved over last year."
The present Music Building

is "verv inadequate" accord-in- ?

to Dennis Schneider, as-
sociate professor, but things
"will improve when the new
building is completed."

Another older building on
campus, the Geography Build-
ing, is "adeouate as thmg
stand," according to Dr. Les-
lie Hewes, chairman of t h e
geography department. "We
all have individual offices
and are better off than most
departments in the school be-
cause of this old building," be
said.

"In about three years, how-
ever, we will feel a pinch if
we're still in this building,"
he added.

According to Dr. Alan Bat-

es, chairman of the sociology
department, the plight of his
department is not any better.

"This year," Bates said,
"we're doubling up. Our
space isn't satisfactory, but
there is nothing we can do.

"A staff member needs
mo'e than a place to put his

dfsk and books-- he needs a
P,ace ,0 tall privately with
students and not interrupt
someone else. He needs a
place to be alone: people
need a place where they can
be isolated." he said.

Bates added, "Things arej
going to get worse before
they get better, but the future
planned structures will help,
Right now our graduate as- -

sistants are crowded like;
sarHinpe "

Dean Charles Miller of the
College of Business Adminis-- j
tration explained the problem
as follows: "Faculty needs!
arise before office space en-- 1

larees to accommodate them.
We've temporarily solved our
problem by converting class- -

I

cum
about the absence of large
scale Homecoming displays
on the campus this year.
Mrs. John Wylie of the class
of 1929 said she felt the dis-

plays had become too elab-

orate and expensive and
that the was
"okay with me."

Mrs. Lorcn Zook. who
graduated in 19W. siad she
had read that the displays
were not to be as elaborate
as in the past and noted.
"It's kind of sad to lose the
tradition, but I imagine all
traditions have to go some-

time."
A similair feeling was ex-

pressed by Mrs. Colleen
Ephrom who said the dis-

plays are an asset to the
campus, but that they had
undoubtedly become some-
thing of a problem in terms
of expense involved.

The alums showed enthu-
siasm about the football
team. Evelle Younger, class
of 1940, said, "We're very
proud of the team. This will
be the first time I've seen
a football game at Nebras-
ka in 25 years, but I've al-

ways followed the team."
Harold Bauer, class of

1949. said this is his first
trip back for Homecoming
but that he would definitely
be coming again next year
to see the game.

Over 100 people were at
the airnort to meet the
plane. Snatches of welcom-
ing conversation included
"Hey Bruiser, how are
you?" "Have my parents
come out yet?" and "What
took you so long to get out
of the plane?"

The Big Red Rider, the
inter-camp- bus. was at
the airport to take some of
the alums into town.

May, and George Bastion

By Bruce Giles
Junior Staff Writer

Turning back the pages of
time to early Nebraska his-

tory is quite easy at the Ne-

braska State Historical Soci-

ety.
There are, quite literally,

pages and pages of Nebraska
history stored in the archives
and library, both in microfilm
and in the real materials, ac-

cording to Marvin Kevitt, di-

rector of the Historical So-

ciety.

The Historical Society's pur-
pose is "to preserve materi
als relative to the story of the
people of Nebraska," Kev.tt
said

The museum portion of the
,o k rncnniwiif,,

ing Queen Candy May or Ne-

braska football player Ron
Kirkland.

A TEACH-I- N sponsored by
the Students for a Democratic
Society (SDS) was held in
Love Library Auditorium. Stu-

dents and faculty members
discussed such issues as U.S.
policy in Viet Nam and war
in general. The SDS also is-

sued a statement saying that
they recommend that young
people apply for conscientious
objector status if they have
anti-w- ar sentiments.

LARRY CLAWSON, vice
president of SDS, announced
his resignation of the post be-

cause of the group's encour-
agement of conscientious ob-

jection and its national par-
ticipation in weekend riots.

PANHELLENIC set a 2.0
grade average as a sorority
initiation requirement. T h e
Interfraternity Council (IFC)
reacted by consideration of
two initiation averages: a 2.1
and 2.0 average. The group
will vote on the proposals next
week.

CITY . . .
CAMPAIGN WORKERS for

Lincoln's Community Chest
Red Cross United Appeal
brought in cash or pledges
amounting to $69,678 Wednes-
day. This brings the grand to-

tal to $358,348, which is 43

of the goal.
THE FEDERAL Securities

and Exchange Commission
charged two Lincoln firms
and a Lincoln businessman on
an alleged securities fraud.
The Commission asked for a
court order which would per-

manently restrain the Secur-ctie-s

Investors, Inc., the Dos-e- k

Bonding and Insurance,
Inc., and Edward Dosek from
"accepting funds, monies or
property from the sale" of
their securities.

STATE . . .
WAUSA BANK President

Norbert Tiemann, promising
a clean and hard-hittin- g cam-
paign; announced he will be a
candidate for the Nebraska
gubernatorial nomination. Tie-

mann, a member of the State
Republican Party Budget and
Finance Committee, said his
decision was prompted by his
belief that his training and ex-

perience qualify h i m to ad-

minister the varied needs for
the stdtc

A COMBINATION private
industry-stat- e government bid
to establish a 2,000 man urban
Job Corps center at the Lin-

coln Air Force Base next
year was submitted to federal
officials in Washington. The
proposed center would be op-

erated by a non-prof- it organ-
ization known as Jobco. Be-

hind Jobco is the leadership
of the Northern Natural gas
Co. and the University.

GOV. FRANK MORRISON
praised congressional . action
in approving a $500,000 appro-
priation for developing final
plans and preliminary work
on a new beef research station
at Clay Center. He said the
research station will have a
profound effect on the state's
agricultural economy and re-
creation potential.

NATION . . .
THE FIRST session of the

89th Congress, a record pile
of legislation behind it,
worker! to clear up remaining
"bits and pieces" with an
adjournment goal of this
W66k6nd.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
was "busy" recovering from
his gall bladder operation. He
signed a bill in his hosital
room to fight air pollution and
require exhaust controls on
all cars beginning with 1968

models.
FBI AGENTS arrested Da-vi- d

Miller In Hookset, N.H.,
on charges of burning his
draft card at a New York ral-
ly protesting U.S. policy in
Viet Nam. If convicted, the

pacifist can be sen-

tenced to a maximum pen-

alty of five years in prison
and a $10,000 fine.

The University chapter of

Students for a Democratic
Society (SDS) unanimously
voted Thursday to back t h e

national. SDS office in educat- -

jng y0Ung people about their
n ! ri ht to be conscien.
tlous objectors.

The twelve SDS members
decided that they would dis- -

' tribute a p a m p h 1 e t called
,GI or co ? sponsored bVl

ft War R League in:
New York cft and a number
of other organizations includ
ing SDS.

Carl Davidson, president of
the University SDS chapter,
stressed that the campus or-- i

?
6 "' "5W?- - "5.?"eii'rt'M in gi'iung permission iu
?lstribute the pamphletsT'
Lincoln high school students.

i

Davidson explained that a
note would accompany the
pamphlets saying that SDS
wasn't trying to persuade any- -

one to be a conscientious ob-- :
ijector, but that SDS only'
wants to inform young people

1 O 9ee
By Julie Morris

Junior Staff Writer
Sporting Cornhusker

booster badges and red 'N'
hats, 116 Nebraska alumni
from California arrived in
Lincoln by chartered plane
late Thursday afternoon.
The California alums will
attend the Homecoming
game and festivities Satur-
day.

As they stepped off the
plane the Californians were
greeted by Chancellor Clif-

ford Hardin: Candy May.
1965 Homecoming Queen:
Mrs. John Morrow, 1940

Homecoming Queen: and
George Bastian, Secretary
of the Nebraska Alumni
Association.

A few of the members of
the group carried banners
which read. "Californians
for Nebraska. More were
dressed in red or wore red
tiesor hats

mt- - e ; ;n i.i ne uaiuornians win De

stay ing in various hotels
and private homes through- -

out the citv but (hev w ill
sit together at the game
Saturday.

This is the third year that
a group of alumni from
California has made the pil-

grimage to the Homecom-
ing game.

According to Don Bloom,
president of the California
chapter of the Nebraska
Alumni Association, 75 peo-

ple who applied for reserva-
tions for the trip had to be
turned down this year be-

cause of lack of space. He
said that he hopes enough
people will want to come
next year to make it pos-

sible to charter a jet for
the trip.

Some of the arriving
alumni had comments

r ?
-- j are determined to be worthv

all at thefor displays society o keeping are put in special
building Archeological re-- 1 boxeand' after Mng micro.
search for artifacts is alsoj.., . .

unde

ne egai nnis- -

these are used for publica
tions.

Within t h e archives are
newspapers and state rec -

ords. The job of microfilming
those records and material
which are worthy of being is
also done in the library.

The Historical society re -

ceives every newspaper pub--

lished in Nebraska and then
microfilms them

"Back issues of newspa-
pers," Kevitt said, "are rela-
tively complete for the last
50 years."

Behind.... the main part of the
!. ff rfopte hnlH.
:.nff theB publications and let.
Iters and other materials to

K bot Ti,M. i,ifcul "i"' "

tion nrpvpntino-- thpir dpfpH.
oration

The Historical Society is
largely supported bv tax'0
funds, Kivett said. "We are
badly in need of additional
space," he added.

Kivett said that there was
also an increasing problem
with state records, "We must
catalog and index them, de
termine those of
ament ZKrfl1
them under ideal conditions,"
he said.

Noting that their facilities
and services are open to ev-

eryone, Kevitt said that many
University students use the
Historical Society for research
work.

"In fact, we have people
working on research projects
coming from half-wa- y around
the world to the Historical So-

ciety," he said.

Kevitt noted even further
increased work loads for the
ciety is helping county cen-

tennial. He said that the ty

is helping county cen-

tennial commissions to get in-

formation on county history,
find exhibits and set them up.
The Society also will be as-

sisting the State Centennnal
Commission.

In addition, the Society will

start restoration of the
Thomas Kennard home in Lin-

coln. Kennard was the mem-
ber of the Capital Commis-
sion who cast the deciding
vote on locating the State Cap-

ital in Lincoln.

He stressed that SDS is not
in favor of burning draft cards
or any other kind of draft
dodging such as homosexual-
ity.

SDS plans include, besides
the conscientious objection
pamphlets, another literature

continued work on the
nnssi:ilitv of unionizing Uni
versity employees, a teach-i- n

next semester and a possible
film festival.

V
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done by the museum. Most
years, Kevitt said, there are
two field parties working with
the museum.

"There is not more than 10

to 15 per cent of the society's
total exhibits on display at
one time," Kivett said. Other
artifacts are kept in storage.

The library portion of the
Historical Society has charge
of preserving publications rel-

ative to Nebraska. This also
includes photo materials rela-
tive to the state. Many of

Pancake Supper
To Aid Hospital

Phi Kappa Psi and Gamma
Phi Beta wall sponsor a char-
ity pancake supper at the
Gamma Phi Beta house from
5 to 7 p.m. on Sunday, Oct.
24.

The pancake batter will
come from Scott's Pancake
Shoppe, ai:d all '.ypes of gour-
met and plain pancakes are
on the menu.

The person who eats the
most pancakes will win a pan-
cake trophy. Each living unit
may submit a candidate for
the contest. Live entertain-
ment will be provided by Bar-
ry Hanson at the piano.

Tickets may be purchased
in the Nebraska Union, from
representatives in the living
units, or from any Phi Kappa
Psi or Gamma Phi Beta. Cost
of the tickets is $1.00 per
person or $1.75 per couple.

All proceeds will go toward
the purchase of a bus for the
Childrens' State Hospital.
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Chancellor Clifford Hardin, Mrs. John Morrron, and Candy
welcome Californians for Nebraska.
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